
HERE wE ARE AGAIN (nNITTY) !
You may be wondering why an issue of this paper, nor did

the previously regular schedule we plan to, the week after
of this publication has been brok- Thanksgiving, as the holidays
en of late. We did not publish interrupted our regular schedule.

And, of course, last week we
were pre-occupied with our
"Non-Rally," and subsequent
problems and predicaments fdrc-
ed us to skip the actual paper
itself. Sorry fans, but that's the
publication business!rlrrlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlrlltlllltlt!ltllllrrlttllltllltttttrtttrttrrltllltrrtr!!rt!!ttttrrrtrilr
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D., Langhoff, Ed.-in-Chief
ttttrllrlttltttlttll!!ttltllttrtltl .RICHARD NIXON TO FINISH TWELFTH GRADE

HOMEMAKING DEPARTMENT I ---(see page 9)r\t rT ntr ol rerntcccOUT OF BUSINESS

B I G il E WS TH lS WK. soonr Tffi,*1T":fl::Ti.il33i'e';i*,:3r?,i$#: ll%".l,tl,l
haven't lived, my fellow Americans, until ybute iust once

The Dept. of Health, Educa-
tion, and Welfare, the Federal
Trade Commission, and the
Department of Consumer Af -

fairs have all issued warnings
about the dangers of botulism
in home canning, especially when

(see page 9)

SCHERER ASKS BOARD MEM..
BER TO STEP OUTSIDE

After a heated argument be-
tween OHS Principal Bob Scherer
and estebmed lBoard Member

(see page 9)

COUNTY CONDEMNS PRAC.
TICE FIELD AS WELI. AS EN-

TIRE SCHOOL

As soon as county officials
found out that the OHS campus
rests on top of a hidden submerged

(see page 9)

ARCADET CLOSED DOWN ?

Citing their determination to crack down on pub-
lications which are not in the best interest of the
entire community, officials today raided the messy,
dis-organized, slovenly production room of the

(see page 9)

SOCIAL SCIENCES HARMFUL TO HEALTH II!

"Causing one's brain to function too often can of-
ten lead to increased cranial pressure and subsequent
fulmination of one's skull," warns the esteemed Dr.

(See page 9)

OAKDALE HIGH TO BECOME

CLOSED CATVIPUS

After findrng allrhe buildings cles'

troyed by vandals, off icials gave uiianC

(see page 9l

MUSHROOM CLOUD OF DOOM
HANGS OVER OUR TOWN

- The Atogllc Energy Commission
announced today a nuclear test will be

conducted near the quaint little town of.

(see page 9l

OHS CHESS CLUB NEW
WORLD'S CHAMPION'S ?

Oakdale's board-people
staged an upset win over.the
woltp champ last week. ln the
series of 1,497,675 matches, their
over-all record was one win and

(see page 9)

FRESHMEN END SEASON IN
STYLE

U.C.L.A. suffered an extremely
embarrassing loss when they rrvere de-
feated by a surprisingly tough

OF INTEREST TO ATHTETES
GRGICH REJOINS 49'ers

WellAmerica, it's been twenty years, but your hero is back.
Yes, Visco Grgich, a football legend in his own time who's
tired of seeingkids ruining his team, today announced his in-
tent to

(see page 9)
(see page 9l



ORACLT/?S ALREAOY BEOtlil
According to

Susan Pott 1e, cur-
rent ly on the OHS

yearbook st aff,
OracLe/76 will be
based on the bi-
centennitl of the
Llnited States.
Ideas for this
yearbook are al -
ready be ing co 1 -
lected.ttThere are manY
good ideas going
through the staff
now, but itts hard
to think of everY-
thing for every-

nlt II{IIIO Il|TER\|IEtjlJ
: J. Teueldahl

did it is that Yor;
see, considering
that yor'tlre a ding-
bat fenale.

A- ltlr. 0sman, I
resent that !

!'lr. 0-You resent
that I recognize
you're a fenal e,
a ding-bat, or
both?
Choose A) either of
the above, B) one
of the above, or C)

I dontt know.

A How old is your
youngest chi 1d?

Mr. 0 - Yesr"all
rny ch i l dren" are t-{r . o - That d en -
charning, gorgeous, ends if yotr're talk-
brilliant-and some ing about my Current
of then are even Events or Civics
students ! classes.

E}lLIO}lT
tenoieuer
- Do you
appy I i fe
1e High?

In
Acradet
lead a h
at Oakda

body," Miss Pottle
said, "If you have
any ideas at all
that would fit in
the bicentenni al
theme you should
drop them by room
2l or give them to
any member of the
yearbook staff.
These ideas will
help Oracle /76
reach out to all
people in OHS and
make the class of
76t s _yearbook the
best ever. "

OHS TRIVIA YOU
SAY? RIGHT!

1. No orre knows. lt was around
in the 30's.

2.Karen Consoli.

3.Swedish Athletic Club-an im-
portant OHS sports club in
the 20's.

4. 7'6". (combined heighth).

5 ;Ed Jones.

6.Donald Ketcham.

7. We doir't know Y.

8.'lt was a nickname that not

.only Keeier had, but one that
was used by the varsitY foot-
ball and basketball teams.
(AnsLJe?$ beLott)

CLUB NOTES.
Block trgn

Kurt llahancy was
electecl nresident
of the Boys Block
0. Also elected
werc Luis tulirancla,
vice Dresident:
and l"{ark Ve j ar,
s e cret ary - t reasur -
A?

It'lembers of the
cluh are now in
the nrocess of or-
derinr. Block O

jackets, according
to club advisor
Ken Linhare s .

ANSWtRs To "Tn{vIA'',
1. What became of the Tri'Hi-

Y Club?

2. What senior girl's dad was a

member of the S.A3.?
3. What's the S.A.C.?
4. How tall are the two tallest

Jack's of 1926?

5. Who is the onlY Person in
the 1951 band without a

hat ?

6. ln 1926, OHS had only one
yell leader-who was he?

7. Y was the Tri-Hi-Y club just
the Hi-Y club in 1926 and
can you tell us Y?

8. Why was "Brownie" Keeler
called Brownie in 1926?

Mr. O lly life is
cheerful because I
have a charming,
liant, fantastic
and exqui s it e wi fe'

A - Then you have
no regrets about
your choice?

Mr. 0 0f mates
or schools?

A Wh i chever You
pref er.

AI

Mr. 0

see. A - Ifm sorrYr[lr.
Osman. Thanks, anY-

How splen- way.



NEW SERVICE

FROM ARCADET

l'Je knotn' You fa-
ithful readers have
problems-now you
have a change to
get the wcrl d fam-
ous advice of the
one anrl only 0h-l\{-
ight,v. Just jot
down your Dart i cu -
lar malady or per-
l'r1exity, signed an-
yway you like-or
not at al 1 -and dr-
of) them by room 2l .

0tl-Ilighty can fie-
1d queries on any
subj ect: hi s answ-
ers are art i cu l ate
and, to say the 1e-
ast,'original. Be-
low is just one es-
ample of his far-re-
aching wisdorn. Be
sure and get your
quest ions in- he's
got a short contr-
act and ambrosia
prices are soari ng
for his mighty-nesd
rvife and little
wits.

HERE'S JUST A SAMPI-E OF

[)car oh-mi ght\':

Uy problem is
rny mother. She wiil
not look at mc. &

when I come near
her she trrrns awav.
I rlon't know what
is wrong with her.
Could it be that
.If m so ugly she
,canrt stand me?

Yotrrs truly,
It{edusa

HOLIDAY CLASSIC
STARTS I{EW

YEAR IN STYLE
The fifth annual Oak-

dale Holiday Classic will be
held January 2nd, 3rd, 4th
this year. There will be eight
teams involved in the tour-

nament includinq Sonora
Atwater, H ughson, Tu'riock,
Downey, Beyer, Riverbank,
and Oakdale. The past
champions have been Oak-

dal'e, St. Mary's, and At-
water (the latter twice).
Atwater will be strong con-
tenders again this Year, along

with Hughson, Turlock, and
Beyer.Jhe games will start
at 4'"00. Other games follow
at 5:30, 7:00, and 8:30.

The varsity tourney will be
in the new gym, with the
sophcmores competing in
the old gym. ACmission will

be two Collars for adults,
one dollar for visiting stu -
derrts, and f ift".v cents for
Oakdale students

.r...................

OH. MIGFlT Y'S PCIWE FIS

l)e:,r l\'!eclusa,

Get a picttrre
of yourself and
comnare it with
one of Robert Recl-
ford or even a nor-
rnal man-on-the-
street.

A word of warn-
ing: Donft look in
the mirror ! You
might turn to stone

0h-mightv

Here
lost !

o t longit is,
A

nsct-o,

tostef uf

kee n-er- ific,

spif f y,

semi -enter toining

contest!
This newly discovered

work of art, never before
seen in Oaktjale, is in des-
parate need of a suitable
title. Subnrit your sugges-
tions on a piece of canvas,
E(, paper, along with yqqr
name, and drop it by rm.21
Prize for the most original
moniker will ire--no, not the
oriqi$al copy--a fre.q record
from Whitt's Music Bg*.
NoW that's a spicy meatball
(clue)!

CLUES AND/OR SUG_
G ESTIONS:
Look at the facial expression
--is she happy, sad? What
could make her either? Who
does she remind you of? (On
the basis of the above, we
suggest something along the
lines of "Lady With Five
O'Clock Shadow." By the
way, this is a "legit" con-
test--let's see those entrYs
come inll



qRCADET in depth report, com
ON KDALE H IGU SCHCOL

OUTSttlg (O\rRTt

Gynr and the LiLrrary, north of
where the traiier used to be,
Roorrs '34 and 35, portahlc

buildings which we got in i959,
are right where theY were or-
iginally placed. Rooms 40 41,

42, 43, and 44'were brought
here rn 1964 anC Rooms 4A-42
were moved to Riverbank in

1967. Rooms 45 and 46 canre
to Oakdale in 1965, and were
moved to Riverbank in 1969.
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en in-depth reroy,t
on a suh.ieet c.c t.ti.rle-
spread inte"e s:. .

ItthiLe the deta!./
ni ght not be as
eonDLete as the
ni.ekzt a non ( ll ou
rt r'ht en,i oy' . ',)eLL,
thot's nttbLieations !

At one tiru Oat dale High
had nine portable buildings.
Rooms 40, 41, 42, 43, and 44

were all in the area where 43
and 44 are now. Rooms 45 and

46 were located between the Oid
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All the burir-iinqs were
rented t:y the OJUHS'Distr-ict,
Tirey're all stLrrdiiy built (the

better to survive rowdy kids),
and feature air conditioning in
each structure.

Vho w'ouid YIU qo cuf
yrith , id ,jou ciairl?
DAVI SACIGALUI,i--Rose Bird
STEVE ROCHA--Ann Margret
MIKE U/lLSOf'j--Linda Blair
RANDY COWGER--A sixtr, gra.

dei'
PAU LA B LOODGOO D--Robert

Redford
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c. with map

,,H,, StRerr
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More odvice f or,
the lovelorn I

Dear Oh-mighty, I

My problem is none of i

the guys notice me. I am ,u.rug* |

rn looks, weight, and height. i

Could the problern be I am balcl?.

I

signecl, I

ShinY I

I

i
I

Dear Cue-ball: Have you *u.r i

,^"rs , "r *r',i"s 
trllryff:.Jj

F[NA[ STATS
OHS VARSITY FOOTBALL

rs74 sEf,Soru
WINS I,{,1SSIS

7

Total Points

9-?.L{sfs.
Rushing 1 ,906Passing 1,02S
Total yards off.

2,995

0akda1 e Onp
225 1s8

Ave

196
103

FielrJ Goals:

Extra pt s .

Field gts.

Points
60
42
32
32
18
t2

oPp.
1.,2 A 7

864

Av e.
129f 5.2 67.0
t26 5 .6 82.3
38 6.2 23.4

T I ES
1

st downs rushing
st downs passinq
48 1st downs

Rushing:
Luis lrliranda
Gary Denys
Eill Ilighf i ll

2,072

1 0 1 l0/ eame ave .

24 2,5 ,, rl

14.8lgane ave.

Carries Game ave
Yd r.
670
659
234

Caugh t
yd s.

23
l8
2l

Ave.
102.5

Av e .

i8.0
13.0
L7 .0

Att corni!
148 65

int erCent ions

Receiving: Total
*l''li ke llous e 41S
Bill tli.qhfill 2Sz
Matt Vejar 3:,4

Passing total yds
Itlark Vejar 1,02S
72 T. D.s

Er:tra Points and

liot Johnston
At t

30
1

Ave.
L21

86

made
2A

1

Scoring:
1 Luis
2 ilatt
3 Gaxy
4 Bitl
5 tt{ike
6 ltlark

It'li rand a
Ve j ar
Denys
l'li ghfi I I
House
Ve j ar

End Receptions and
yardage.

* School Record Tight



Sports Notes
Wnmt@r Sportso ftosffers

OAKDALE HIGH VARSITY BASKE-I-BALL
197 4-1 975

COACH: NORM ANTINETTI

TYRESTLING
Varsity

Yt
95
103
112
120
127
133
136
145
154
165
175
191

H.w.

?e:..-

Jim Mack G

Matt Vejar G

Tim Riner F

Shawrr Reeves G'F
Joe Peterson G

Sam Goedhart G-F
Alan Pruett G

Ray Tenorio F

Jim Fisicaro G'F
Bart Barringer C

Tim Armstrong F-C

Dan Langford F

Mike Wilson C

Jeff Pace F

,h, -t_
5',10" 11

5',9" 11

6',5" 12
6',4" 11

5','11', 12

6',2" 12
5',7 " 12

6'0" 12

5'11" 1 1

6',5" 1?
6',4" 12

6',1" 1 i
6',3" i1
6',0" 11

Ir' h5-
20 Luke Vejar G
22 Rotrert Yourrg G

24 Murrel Esparaza G
25 Jim Dyson W
30 Dave Crofts \,V
'32 Fred Petersorr W
33 R rr:hard flamsey G
1..' Pai-ri Mur;lhy P

4.j 1)i,rig Gilbert P

4? {,,'eti l\4iddlemrss P

4j John f\4r:r1;hy G

50 John Phrllips P

52 Jim Feernster P

54 Barry Frarrks G

FROSH-SOPH BASKETBALL
197 4-1975

llt,
5'8"
5'7 "
5'8"
6',0"
5',11"
6',0"
5'9"
6',2"
o/.
6'3"
5',7 "
s',1 1"
6'2"
5'7 "

ljo.

2A
13
11

22
14
10
12
?q,

32
30
15
31

21

23

Junior VarsttY

95 Poe, Howard
103 Avial, Brian
112 McAllister, Jim
12O Harrison, Jack
127 Barns, David
145 Smith, Dan
154 Lundberg, Eric
165 Wolf , Rick
175 Wingo, Tim
191 Giovannohi, Ross
H.W. Royer, John

CQACH: G.W. WINGO

BASKHTffiAI.t
Varsity & J.V.

f.4r:l:rt.-ia I yrirh i.lil)
Jlnks Sanros ( i2)
Sanijv Srrrrth (l2i
'l',rni t/, r'i.ini (12i
Juiie Hof nr.inn i1 I )

Giranita \4idclemi:.s ( I 1 )'Terri 
Stepne;rs {l i i

Leslie Moore i10)
Tami Ogden (10)
Margie Reis (10)
Mary V,an Diepen (10)
Donna Warren ( 10)
Peggy V$iitinson (10)
Cathy Vorse (10)
Wanda Estep (10J

Emily Cavan (10i
Betty Chavez (10)
Donna Dornan (10)
Robin Hawkins (9)

Cheryl Stephens (9)

Marlene Andrade (9)

Lori Wright (9)

Denise Wrlson (9)

COACH: JAMES GREAVES
S'[ATISTICIANS: STACY BUR FOBD,
JltCKlE CONSOLI/ MARY VAN
rjtEPEN, C,ATHY VORSE

G I R LS' V.O. L.
G'-/n'!il\iASTICS TEAM

llJl'IRtr4EDlATES

ilantscy, Patty
[ii-cc<s, J:ntce
Fiaet, Julre
Ji;nes, Bi'enda

BEGINNERS

Winter, Debbie
Bartlitw, Roxarttrt-'
Bartlow, Sarrtly
Lowry, Nancy
Green. V rck re

Ohe, Lrsa
B:i:.kett, Debbre
.Lincisay, Fuq
Wrllrams. Tamrny
Rapinchuk, Kim

COACH: KATHY SMITH

GIRL$'
Duran, Davici
Serpa, David
Cardoso, Terry
Serpa, Vernon
Bettencottrt, Aiien
Fleming, Ken
Owens, Dan
Vierria, Steve
Doughetty, Dan
Burtschi, Rudi
Mahaney, Kurt
Bettencourt, Er.rc

Van Norman, l-liram



TO THE EDITOR

Whot? Freshmon
soti re?

To the I:clrtor

I arn very pleased
with the fact that OHS
now has food for sale.
This really adds to
the good feeling the
students have about
our school.

What.I arn not
pleased about is the
fact there are no or-
ganic f ood s avail -
able. The re are s orrre
of us who for relig-
ious or health reasons
are not able to eat
food that is not organ-
ic, But this school
does not take into con-
diseration these per-
s ons . It is d iff ic ult to
eat a ham-and-cheese
e andw ich afte r be ing
on a stable diet of
chocolate covered
gras shoppers, hurnrn-
inbird toungues, soy
be an halnbur ge r s ,
french -fi ied tadpoles,
and stuffed walnut
leaves. Wait tilt Eueli
Gibbons hears abo.ut
this !

. Karen Swa.nk

LITTLE-KNOWN FACT:
The provocative series " Little-
Known Facts about OHS" re-
turns followinq Xmas vacation.

KUI'{G FU FIGHTING-' Char-
maine De Simas,Patty
Alexander

PEOPLE GOTTA MOVE--Sons
Leaders

CAREFREE HIGHWAY.-"G"
Street

STOP AND SMELL THE ROSES-
Gardeners

SO YOU ARE A STAR--Cross'
countrY team

I'o the Editor:

I had no plans
for a rebuttal to
It{r. Bettencourtrs
letter, but after
reading it I nust
defend myself ag-
ainst his nerson-
aL attack.
' Mr. Ilettencourt
said that I had an
inabi I ity to dev -
elop a body to
match my endless
mental Dowers. I
know that I am not
the best athlete in
the world, but I
excel in less pop-
ular sports than
football. If Mr.
Bettencourt would
spend nore time
deve 1 oping hi s own
mentaI powers he
might be able to
understand what he
reads. I arn, of
course, referring
to ny original let-

( r h i s L e t t';"-;"; -oT T',iGti 1;AT,, eA -s7;;
tine a ?o, but ue had t,o uait until it
had so ne eo tryanions. )

A Re- rebuttal
ter, in which my
point was not t'o
condemn football or
benchwarrneis. The
point I made in my
original letter was
that if )tou play
football you are
popular, if you
want to be. Some
peonle play foot-
ball not to devel-
op their boclies,
but just as a means
of gaining popular-
i cy.

The va'/ Mr. Bet-
tencourt talked, it
sounded like he
wanted everybody to
go out for foot -
ball even if they
don't have the ab-
ility. If this
happened, I could
s ee our bench - - it
would stretch from
one goal to the
other.

EHE
YOU AIN'T SEEN NOTHING

YET-- Junior Powder'
Puff team

STRAIGHT SHOOTIN WOMAN.{
Darlene Rocha

BEACH BABY--Don Osman
SHUBERT,S SERENADE-.MT.

Maxey
I'VE GOT THE MUSIC IN ME -

Tony Albertoni and
Raynette Aloisio

L

Zane Johnston



To the Editor.

"Just like a Freshmen!" Thrs
phrase has been said by upperclassnten
repeatedly trll we freshmert wince at

the phrase. This phrase rmplies

freshmen are cluts who know not what
to do and arerr't worth lhe trme tt

takes to expl3rrr to them what they
are supposed to be dorng. We feel that
this is a ternble injustrce and that it rs

our duty to ail on-comrng lreshmen to
shed some lrght on the true srde o{ the
rssue.

For rrtstance, we f reshmen are forc.

eo into piaying the role of the school
imbecrles in order to make the moron.
ic upperclassmen look decent. Fresh-
men are drrven into the routine of
berng last to choose classes to makd
upperclassmen teel tmportanl. Thrs is

wrong! We freshmen are equal and feel
we should be treated as such. There are
many on this very campus who belreve
-know- thal these are the ctrcumstances
surroundrng the rssue, but do not feel
lree to express themselves because ol
publrc rrdrcule.

And speakng of publrc rrdrcule, we
would now like to brrng up the sub-

lect of the freshmen football team.
This season was a good one for the
Varsity team and a lair one for the
Sophomores. Now, how would it look
for thef rosh to win every game thev
playecl? So when the Frosh lose, they
get slandered for it. But when the
Frosh team plays a good game (tike
we knew they couldl and wrns, the
Soph and Varsity teams rnsrst that
the opponents were lousy to begin
wrth. This is a grave injusuce. We feel
that they should not be mocked when
they lose and should be heartened
when they wrn.

Now that we've exposed the issue,
we hope you realize that Freshmen
should not be treared like dirt!

Two Outraged Freshmen
Karen Swank
Evelyn Brown

continuedL ET TERS,
To the Editor:

I have a propositron. ln short, rt is a solutron to all the stray dogs lurking in

the streets snd sitels of the communtty. lt would be a law that allowed any adult

to shoot, club, norsort, matnt, blrnd Or otherwrse krll any dog rrr arry public place
'that rs not on d lr..ash

There mrght be a brt of strnk for awhile, bur we could tower the unemployment

rate of the county a lrttle bV uttltzrng the person power avarlable to clean up the

dead dogs.
You say lourlht to have a reason for thrs radical solutton to a dog problem?

Reason l: Two weeks ago some dogs broke into our chicken pen and killed half of

them.
Reason 2: A year ancJ a half ago, a dog came and killed half of our chrckens.
Reason 3: Three years ago dogs came and krlled all of our chickens.
Reason 4' lt has happened more times rhan that.
Reasorr 5: I have beeri dog brtten.
Reason 6: Both my trrothers were dog bttten.
Reason 7: My sister was dog bitten.
Reasoh 8: MV mother was dog bitten and my father had the shirt rrpped ott nis

back by one.
Reason 9: lt rs impossrble to walk down the road I live on without 2 (two) or

trore dogs running out to greet me barking and growling.
The ctogs were in no way provoked to bite us. Normally the dead chickens were

not eaten, lust krlled. Then why were they krllerj? For funt lf the dogs eat them,
why do they? Aren't they fed enough at homeT

Feedrng dogs is a waste of food and money anyway. 25% of the world's pop-
ulation eats worse than American dogs. lf you want a pet, get a cat (or magpie,
psrhaps ).

Anne Tyson

MAY YOU HAVE A MERRY AND JOYOUS CHRISTMAS. SEE
YOU BRIGHT AND EARLY JANUARY 6TH. .-The ARCADET

TholrDily
l9srty
tut=Wp

When you're entertain-
ing at home, remember
p,zza is a party-time tra-
dition. We'll even cut it
in hors d'oeuvre size
pieces.

For lasl tervice phone
847 -2296

end we'll have it ready
when you come in.

Shere a little pizza with
someone you love al

?tiiirnbJ6ble
1275 East ,,F,, 

St.
, Oakdale

DUTCH B()Y PAINTS

OAKDALE CLASS
123 N. STERRA. OAKoALE. CALIF. 9536t

AUTo GLASS
MIRRORS. ALUMINUM \/VINDoWS. FIBERGLASS TUBS
ANo SHoWERS. MEDIGINE CABINETS. sToRE FRoNTs

CUSToM scREENg AND DooRs

capL sMrTH
OwNEn

OFFTeE A47-o,o.4I
REs. gci9-3314


